
Decision No. 

BEFORE r.1::i3E rujT.'1~O;..D CO!l.2CISSION OF TEE STA...~ OF C.AI.IFO~TIA. 

In the Matter of the ~~~lication or ) 
PEERISSS srAC?~, INC.,- a eOrI'ora tion, ) 
tor an order establishing ce::tain zone ) A.p:plication No. 20183. 
lines end. si:nplitying t.c.e !e:e stru.cture ) 
between Oekl~d, Sen I.e811d:'o and Hayward. ) 

Ee.rry A. Zllcell a:.d orla St. Clair, tor Apl'licant. 

F::-e.:lk S. Richards, 
tor Zast :Say Street Re.ilwo.ys, Ltd.., Proteste:c.t. 

Ezra W. Decoto, tor Decoto Ch~er ot Commerce, ~tere$ted pa.-ty. 

J. E,. we.rren, 
tor Southern ?ac1tic COmpany, ~tere$ted party. 

7U.J>.E, CO~~SSIO~"'ER: 

O?I!XION 

This is an application ot the Peerless Stages, Inc., to 

establish zone~ on its motor bus li:o.e operat~g between Oakland 

and E:e.ywe:d, and to si:inplity its tare $~:ucturc by zubsti~u~ing 

cash and token teres tor the system tor o~e-·n.ay tickets, ro~d

trip tickets, commutation books ~d cash tares now ~ etteet. 

?ub1ie hea=ings were held in S~ FranciSCO on December 

3d end 4th, 1935, end on the latter date the matter was submitted. 

Applicent is engaged ~ the business of trOllspo=tillg 

passengers 'by auto 'bus in the cOu::lties ot Alemeda, Santo. Clara end 

Sante cruz, end one or its operations is that 0: 'bus service over 

several ditterent routes 'bet~roen the citios o~ Oakland and Hayward. 

The principal o:pe:-ation is 'by way o! 3as:t 14th Street, 'but between 

the cities 0: Sa:l Lecndro e.nd. Eaywe.rd a:9:91ic:mt maintains alt.ernate 

routes, one ot 't'lhich passes through the tOw:l ot San Lorenzo, While 

other operations are by .n.ay ot Foot.hill Boulevard ~d Castro 

Valley Road. 
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The Bast Bay Street Railways also operate in this same 

territory, and provide service by rail betwee~ O~l~d and San Leand=o 

along East l~th Street end e.J.zo by =:.oto:- 'buz bet1:een Oakle.nd ~d 

HaTna=d on East 14th Street. The :-ail l~e ot this co:pany previously 

extended beyond S= Lea!1d:'o to RaJ"'lal:'d but in Decision No. 2.7696, in 

Application No. 19578, East Bay Street Railways, Ltd., was e;re:c.ted 

authori ty to abandOll its rail line betv:ec:l Se:l. Loe.:c.c.ro end E:ayward end 

vrez givo~ a certiticate to operate motor coach service tro: Oakl~d 
to Ha~ctrd. Transfer privileges from these lines to the other street 

railway and motor coach lines or Zast Eay Streat ?ailTnays are in o~~o¢t. 

Peerless Stages operate between Oakl~d ~d He.yvre:d on a ten 

minute treq,uency, with torty ::::.1:lute~ re~uired tor the one vla'1 tri:p. 

?=ev1ous to t~e inauguration ot motor coac~ se=vice by Zast Bay Street 

Railway, thet co:n.pe.ny's rail cars re~uired one hoU!' e:c.d tive :t1nutes 

1:1 each c.!.=c ct!.on between Oakland end Aaytre.rd, but its moto:- coae~ 

schedules are :lO't'l app:-oximately the sa:ne as those ot :200:-10s= Stages 

with respect to running time. A tOll minute tl"equency is also provided 

between Oe.k1ruld and Sen Le{).;C.d.ro, 'but 'beyond San !.ec.:c.d:o the l'leadvle.y 

iz twenty mi:lutes. 

T.c.e Peerless Stages, !:l.C, .. , has on rile 'both permo.:c.ent and 

tem!Jorary rates bet-ween Oe.k1e=.d, Bay-ward end inte=mediate po1:lts. 

The ~e~e~t tares a:-e in ge~o=al 15~ one way bet·neen Oakland and . 
Sen Leandro and 25~ bet~,-ee::. Oe.kle::ld e=.d HaY"r.a:"'d, vt1th tares to end be

tween 1nte~ediate points consistellt therewith. Te.mpora.-y tares in this 

s~e territory were, however, put into etfect at the t~e thero was a 
ge':c.eral . 

/reductio:c. or railroad and bus tares throughout the state. Under these 

rates the one-way tare oetvv'een Oakle.:c.d end San Leandro is lOp and 

between Oakland and Hayward lsi v~th :-ound t:-ip rates ot lsi and 25~ 

:-espectively. Applic~t elso otters to:- sale books contain~ l4 

tickets tor $1.00 good tor tran~porte.tio:tl ~ either direction between 

San :::.ee.:ld:o end Haywo.rd. In addition applicant 3011s SO-ride school 
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ticket books and ~diVidual monthly commutation tickets. 

Under its ~resent operat1on~ ~eerless Steges has an over-

le.:;>::>ille zone at Se.:c. leandro, the !o.:-e trom Oakland to San Lee.ndro being 

good to the easterly c1 ty li::r.i ts while that :='rom. Se.n Leandro to Eay

ward is available from the westerly cit7 limits. 

In its ~roposal, ap~licent desires to establish a zone limit 

at the easterly city li::.i tz o'! Son I.e and: 0 ~ thereby di vid1D.g the 

territory bet·~en Oakl~d and Ha~~d into two zones, in each or which 

the cash tare would be lOp. ~ addition, applicant proposes to sell 

tokens at the rate or four tor 25p (or ~~ eeeh), each token being 

available tor use in lieu ot a lO~ cash tare. ~nenty-nine ride sChool 

ticket books would also be sold at $1.00. 

~hese zones would in general eo~or= to those ~ow in errect 

on the lines ot the East :Say Streot ~ailways, thc.t compe.ny elso :!laving 

two zones bet'ween Oakland and· Bayvrerd, the c'l.i vid.ing. !,oint boing at 

the east city limite or the City ot San I,e:mc.ro. Said Railway also 

charges lO~ cash tare or one token in each zone but its tokens aro O~ 

sale at the ~rice 0: seve~ tor SO~ (or 7-1/7~ each). 

The :otor coach service or Zast Bay Street Railways was 

inaugurated on Y~ch 10, 1935, and applic~t presents several exhibits, 

the 'Ouroose ot which ig to show that on or about that date there 1.\"0.8 .. -
a material reduction in the number ot passengers carriod by Peerless 

Stages in t.c.e terri tory between Sa::. Leandro .:.no. 0c..'-t1and., the ave::-age 

inner-zo~e ~a$senger$ per day be~g l,118 in october 1934 and. but 

732 in October 1935. ~b.e averaze ~ Februa.~ 1935, the last :ull 

month ot oper~tio~ prior to t~e Zast Bay Street Railways motor coach 

competition was l,l64 ~~ in ~,r11 1935, the first tull month ot 

operation subsequent to this competition, the average vms 880. 

~ E%h!bit 6 Applicant presents an esti=ato o~ the n~ber 

ot passengers b.3:0.dloc. by both carriers betvreen San Leandro e:ld. O.:.kland. 

i:l 1934 and 1935. These totals are based on actual trattic COWlts 

over ~hort periods, end, while the ~etb.od o! exp3nding the actual 

statistics to estizated ~uel totals tails to consider seasonal 
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tluctuations, the basic counts are sutticiently co~~arable tor the 

pu.-pose ~t hand. Thiz exhibit indicatos that ~rior to t~e =otor 

coach competitio~ of East Bay Street 2a1l·n.ays applicant carried about 

45% ot the total ~asse~gers and that subsequent to this eo~etition, 

this ~rcontage we.z reduced to 23% 0: the total. The e:r..h1b1 t turther 

shows that while the 1931 total busi:oss v~s 29% greater th~ 1934~ 

that ot ?ec=les3 Stages, Inc. was 34% less. 

With respect to the interzone ~asse~e=s, or those betvreen 

Oakle.:o.d e:.d points i:l the vicinity ot EaJ"Nard, the loss is not so 

marked, there being in tact a small increase over the co~espon~g 

montn: of 1934 i~ the oa=lier months ot competition, vmich ap~licent 

attributos to strike cond~i;cions ~=evai11ng in tho summor or 1934. 

In August, Septe~e= ~d Octobor or 1935, hovrever, t~3 interzone 

'business was slightly less t!:.e.I. duri:lg the corros:po:c.ding months ot 

1934, elt~ough other figu=es sub:itted indicate that the total pas

sengers handled by both ~pplicant and Zest Bay Street Eailways in the 

terri tory was greater i:. 1935 the::l in 1934. Al';91icant now haS in 

ettect e. round tri:p ~terzo::le tare ot 25p, ide:o.tica.l in amount 'With 

the tare it seeks to establish and lower th~ the round trip tare ot 
its competitor, v~ich ~ossibly acco~t= ~o= the ract that its inter

zone business has ::lot suffered to the ca:e extent ~z its innerzone. 

Ap~lic~t claims that a considerable ~unt ot this talli~ 

oft ot its business is due to the tact that 3ezt Bay Stroet ?O!l~~Ys, 

in addition to a co~parable bus service, is in a :position to otter a 

transter to its patrons entitling them to extend their ride to other 

points in the East Bay district while no trans:er privileges are avail

~ble on 'the :Peerless Stages, tho westerly ride termina.ting in dO"l.'llto'V/.Il 

Oakland at 12th and Clay Streets. 

! believe there is ~erit in this contention. ~r~le there 

is no doubt that a considerable 3mount ot the loss of trattic in the 

inner zone is due to the tact that ap:plic~t's com:pet1tor now o~te~s 

$. cotlpe.re.ble service at $. 10\'ler te:re, it is difficult to e:r:plain the 
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loss in the interzone trs.ttic when the colllpotitive service is possibly 

* slightly interior ~d its te=e app:-oximately the same, unless it be 

To overcome this edv~tage~ a?plicant p~oposes the di~eren-

tiel betvreen its token tare and that or the East Bay Street Railways 

as noted above, viz., &Z¢ on Peerless Stages and 7-l/7~ on East Bay 

Street Railways. It was admitted t::'c.t some turt~er e.dva:.tage ::ieht 

accrue Que to the t~ct that 1n purchasing applic~t's tokens the 

rider would be re q,uired to expend o!l.l.y 25~ whereas en expencli tu:-e of 

50~ would be required tor purchaz1ng tokens of its eompetitor. There-

u~on a~~licant's ?resident stated that it the Commission considered this . .~ 

an undue advantage, it would 'be agreeable to sell1ng its tokens at the 

rate of eight tor SOp to 'be sold only in quantities ot eight or multi

ples thereof. 

The Peerless Stages also presents an exhibit shoWing the 

effect on its revenues ot the change in tares ~d zone3 proposed in 

it3 application. This exhibit sho~~ t~~~ it the proposed tares ha~ 

been in effeot during Septem"oer 1935, e.~;>lice:.t's ::-eve:l,UO '7JOtUd Mve 

'been $813. greater than actually accrue~ under the existing tares, 

the ~robablo increase being due largely to the elimination ot the over

le.lt:.?ine zone at San Leandro. ?assengors between SEO !,ea:ldro :m.d Bay-

ward now pay a single tare regardless of the point ot origin in San 

Leandro, wnereas, under the proposed zone t:n-es, mozt o'! these po,ssen-

gers 'would '00 required. to 'PaY' two tares. 

~ addition to the increase in reve~ue, e.~p11cant expects to 

be able to materially reduce its o?Orat~g costs by reducing cler1c~ 

~d printing expense re~~i=ed 'by the tieket syste~ in etteet. App11eent 

*~he one way rare ot a~~licent ~s 15~ and toke~ tare or competitor 
is 14 -2/7p, while round trip' tare 01' applicant is 2S~ ~d token 
tare ot competitor is 2S-4/7~. 
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est~ate3 that it c~ the~eby effect a sa~~g 0: app~oximately ~5,000 
a yee:. 

Sho:-tl:r atte::: the inaugo.:oatior. 0": motor coac'l::l. service by :East . 
Bay Street Railvm.ys, the Peerless Stagos rOCluested e.uthority to estab

lish token tares in the territory ~volved7 zo~ewhat z~lar to its 

present p:-oposal, exceptinG thc.t t:b.e ZO::le line at San Leandro was not 

tixed. This proposeJ. 'Was tiled e.s Applice.tion No. 15-19825 end Ap:p11-

cation No. 53-10975, and, being p:-otcsted by the East Bay Street P~il

ways, a :public hoe:ing \7$.$ held. In its Decision No. 27883, dated. 

April 8, 1935, the Co~ission stated. that it was not convinced that 

applicant was at any material disadvantage because ot the tr~ste~ 

privileges accorded by its co~petitor but steted that Wit atter oper-

ating tor a reasonable time e.p?lic~t tinds that it is losing an appre

ciable ~ount 01" trattic and e. study reveals that the loss 13 actually 

att:-ibutable to the transfer privileges acco~ded by protestants, the 

matter ~y aga~ be reter=ed to the Co~ission's attention." The 

e.~p11cat10n "'Ires at tb.at t1t=.e denied .. 

A..."'ter ravie"Ning the evider.ce i:. tho l'=ese:.t proceeding, how-

ever, it a,pec=s to =e, tro~ the reeord, that applicant has lost a eon-

siderable amount ot its bus~ess to the East Bay Street Railways because 

ot the 3dvantage afforded by the transter and it is my conclUSion that 

the a,plic~tio~ should be gr~ted ,er.=itt~g the ditterential in tares 

pro,osed by applic~t. I recommend, however, that the Commission 

limit the sale 01" ap:plice.nt' s toke::J.s to u:lits ot eignt 8:C.c, the follow

ing torn:. 0": order Will so provide. 

ORDER 

Publio hearing ha~~g been held upon the above e::J.titled pro-

cecding, the metter now being under submission ~d rea~ tor doeision, 

IT !S E3P.E:S:: O?..D3R!D that ?eerles$ Stages, Ino .. is hereby 

authorized to establish two basie tare zones on that ~ort10n ot its 
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tr:ms!'orte.tion system lying bct~NOC::' Oal,le:c.d e.::.d Heyward, Alameda Cou:c.ty, 

:o.o.tno11: 

(1) t::o::.. Oe.kle.nd to the ea.sterly city limits 

ot: San Leandro; e::r.d 

(2) t'ro:n the easterly city 1i.:llitz ot Se.:l ~e.nQ.ro 

to HaJVTard. 

!T IS FEPZEY FUR7~~ O?~EP2D that Peerless Stages, Inc. is 

hereby authorized to rev~se its ta=e structure a~ply~g to the district 

between O~~d and Ha~~~ in the tollo~dng respects: 

(1) To provide for zone tares as set forth in 

(2) 

Z%bibit E attached to the a~plication, except 

that the sale or to~ens re~erred to therein shall 

be at the rate ot eight tor titty cents, and 

shall be sold o:lJ.y in o..uantities ot eight or 

multiples thereot; 

To ~rovide tor school ticket rates as ~ro~osed 
~ . . 

in Z7~ib1t 1 tiled at the hearing, said tickets 

to be sold at the rate ot t~re::.ty-::.ine tor one 

dollar ($1.00); 

(3 ) ~o cancel all ~asse:c.eer taros, both terc.pora.....-y 

and pe~ent, and commutation tares as set torth 

in :Exhibits ;.., B and C attached to the app11ce.tion, 

and to cence1 the thirty-ride school ticket tares 

set torth in Exhibit 1 tiled at the hearing; 

and to tile new taritts in accord.e.nce with this order end the Co::tm1s

sion's te.ritt re q:lliremen ts on =.ot less tha:o. ton (10) de.ys' not1oe to 

the Co~ssion and to the public of the proposed changes by posting 

notiee:3 1:1. the velliclcz i:l ~'lll1ch said che.nges will apply. 

The Commission reserves the right to :ake such rur~her o=~e=s 

in this proceoding as to it may sec: right end p=o~cr ~d to revoke 

its permission it, in its judgment, ~ublic eonveniG~ee ~d ncc~zzity 

demand suoh action. 
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The ettecti va date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

The foregoing o~inion and order ere hereby ~~rovod 

and ordered riled as the op~ion ~d order of the Railroad Com-

~izsion of the State o~ Ca1iro~ia. 

Dated. at San Franciseo, Ce.lifo:rr.ie., this .J' /d. day 

of December, 1935 • 

. ~~~ 
4J14~ ........ . 
'. Ij 

, 
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